SYuinurzay. \We tlse(1 a smiall ox-gei clectro(le and . a gratillng 1n1on1o0lironiator of 10 lhalf-band width to determline light-saturation cirves of photosynthesis for fillnis of chlorella pyrenoidosa no more than 1 cell thick. All cuirves were refereniced to the lightsaturated rate observed in 5 mw/cm2 of 680 mu. To a close approximation (-4+-2 %) the light-saturated rate was independent of wavelength over the region in which light intensity was sufficient to make the test (450-705 mpi).
high absorption. Maximniiil rate of absorption of quanta at the breakpoint was highest in the far-red (> 700 mn), lower anid relatively constant in the near-red (630-680 mn), and lowest in the blue. At 435 and 450 ilyt the breakpoint occurred below saturationl \Ve attribute small deviationis in maximumii rate of photosynthesis to effects of photoinhibition.
Independence of \w'avelength ohserved for the liglht-satulrated rate is conisistenit with models of photosynthesis in whichi miiaximlitium rate is limiiited by the samie dark reaction at all wavelengths.
There is considerable evidenice supporting the culrrent hvpothesis that 2 photochemical reactions interact in green plant photosynthesis (1 2. 4 The light source was a Sylvania DWY lamiip operated at 120 v regulated (+ 0.1 %) AC. To reduce nonuniformity of the exit slit image, the coil filanment was adjusted slightly out of focus on the entrance slit. The output of the lamp decreased at approximately 1 % per hour.
White light mleasuremenits wvere made using the zero order reflection of the monochromator grating. The light source had a color temlperature of about 3400°K. The long wave cutoff was provided by a Fish-Schurman 6143 infrared reflecting filter which transnliitte(l 50 % at 690 mMly. The water cell wvas always used to absorb the far-infrared when using white light.
To gaiin space it was desirable to remove the water cell after miiuch data ha(l beein collected. continuously. In the following period at 5 mw/cm2 the rate was reduced and only partially recovered. B, effect of saturating intensities of 680 my oni the subsequent rate at about half-saturation. Following 10 mw/cm2 the lightlimited rate at 0.6 mw/cm2 was reduced and did not completely recover. C, the method for determination of the light intensity curve. D, the method for repeated comparison of saturating rates at 2 wavelengths. E, the method for observation of the time-dependent rate at an inhibiting intensity. In B-E each light exposure is described by 2 T'lhe light curves Nvere (letermille(l ais showi in figure 3C . The nleuitral wvedge setting to give 5 lnllw/ cm2 of 680 iilM was estalblishedl jutst before the rtiii. All intensities were measured at the elld( of the run at the same wsedge settings used for the response measturemlenits. The initial and final imieasuremiients of the reference intensity allowed calcuilationl of the rate of lamp decay and subsequent correction of the intensity measuremlenits. The iiuitial aln(d finial imieastirements of the referenice response wvere uised to calculate growth rate and corrections for growth. Lamip decay alid growth s-ere found( to be ap)roximlately linear durilng the time period required.
Growth corrections could be eliminated bv alternatin-a saturatino-intensity of wavelenugtlh X \\-ith 5 Illxx /cm2 of 680 m)u allowing a direct determination of imiaximuimi relative rates of O., evolutionl. Sutch a (ir-ect conipiiarisoii is shoxin in figure 31) 
Results
The (lata ol)tailled b-the 3 meastirillg sequences described above were summlarizedl by plots siniilar to the 2 shown in figure 4 . The smiiall scatter slhownl in figure 4 (20) . With referenice to figure 6 , an(l applying the Beer-Lambert law, the intensity. 1, ilncidenit uiponl any p(oint. z:. in the cell is (18)
where Io is the measuired inicidelit intenisitvy R is the reflectance of pilatililim, and k is the extinction co- of about 450 miu. Iligher sensitivity to blue than to red lighit has previously been rel)orted by Kok (9) . Except in the blue. sensitivity to photoinhibitioi v-aries with wavelength in a manner simililar to that of the (Iuantum yield of phlotosynlthesis in Chlor-ella (3). It is particularly interesting that senlsitivity al)l)arently (lecreases in the far-red. Literature Cited
